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AFPLICATION OF DIGITAL TERRAIN DATA TO QUANTIFY AND
REDUCE T1HE _llL,lkPHl(" EFFEC'r ON LAIql)_T DATA
I. IntrodueUon
The topqraphU; effect n def'med as the vzurmtumm raduum_m from inclkn_ surfaces compared
to radiance from a horixomM surfaoe as a funct,mo of the orien_ of the mufaces miati'se to the
light source and sensor iJ_ution (Holhen and Justice t980). t3n L,lmdsat Unaoesof ruined terrain.
this effect is ml.nifested t_" the visual impression of relief(f'qiure I ). Holhen and Justice (IqTq)
measured the toipqpraphic e_ecl on remotely senm_l dam and showed the effect to be most ex-
treme at low solar elevatkms and Ipreates4for slopes in the rrmcipal plane of the sun. They abo
showed by a Landsat samulation study that the t_olxa_Jc effect can produce a comddefable
vanatiozJ m radiam:es assocmted with a Ipivencover type and my lead to poor cover-clamdf'ication
_lts. 5adow_ki and Ma]ila (1q77) den_nstraled that I_flectanc'es vary as a function of slof
and aspect and that such terrmn variations complicate the task of dis.'fimmatinl; woodland cate-
gon_ with remotely sensed data. Several other studies have den,,..-zqtrated the need to conamter
to,_nfraphk" variations when undertaking Landsat cover classification for areas of mountainous
terrain ( Itoffer and Staff I 9"5, Anuta i 0?6. Miller et al. 1078. Strahler et ul. ! 978. Holler ,-t a/.
I o?q Strahler et al. I q'Tq. Williams and Miller I q7q),
The above studies incorporated elevation data with Landsa! data to improve cover classil-a-
callon accuracies. Removal or reduction of the topographic effect before classification will reduce
"_,e variation associated with the radiance for a given cover type and thereby increase the likeli-
hood of class separability. Sadowski and Malila (19?7) showed that chanlCesin reflectance resulting
from different topop'aphic location resulted in spectral overlap of forested and nonforested sites.
William_ eta/. (lq70) demonstrated that the utility of Landsat dat_ for mapping gypsy moth
defoliatiof: of forest canopies in the mountains of central Pennsylvania was severely restricted by
topographic variations. This restriction was most pronounced in separating levels of defoliation on
slopes of different orientations.
The oi_.ctive of thB study is to quantify and reduce _e topographic effect found im Landl_l
data fo¢ an area adjacent to that examined by Williams tt d. (197Q) in central Peem_lvuia. The
next section of the paper descnbe_ the field area sek_led for this sludy and the methods and data
base u_d m the analysas. The third section discumes four techniques for ffducinll the topolplphic
e_ec_. The fourlh section examines the stren_h of lopegraphic effect in the data and the effective-
hess of the four l_-hnwut_ for reducm8 the effecl. The filth sm_tmn summarizt's the resets of the
analysis and discume_t the implications of the results.
2. l)escnpliol of sludy area. data bne, and methods
The study area Js located in Perry County. norlh of Harrisburg. in central Pennsylvania and is
contained within the "7.._-minule Reward quadrangle (figure ! k. Th_ _ and valley teqimlln_y
of the area. formed frown a _rles of eroded ant0clines and synclin_, is compemed of Oldovk-ian
limeston¢_, sandston¢_., and _hales. running norlheast to southwest acro_ the area. Buffalo Idoun-
tam. the ridtee examined in lh0_ _tud). runs hn_arly norlheasl Io southwest, wi|h a maximum height
of 40 q m. [he ndlte ,a.s chosen for it.,, constant slor,es and asps-Is and uniform forest t.-over.
Block d0aterams created !n)m the digital terrain data _how the topotlfaphy of the sludy area ( f_ures
".and 3k Buffalo Mountain has lhrec major dope unils, moderate t,u _o_ and sleep Ice 22°_
rcL'tlhnear sl_.:i,e_ t_: norlh_L'_t a,+p_'ct and m_)dt-ralc it. I ._°l dopes of .u_utheast aspect. The ridge
is covered by a mixed d_'_'tdt)u_ oak _t_)dland ¢on.qsting predominantly of whole oak. ret_ oak.
chesmut oak. and _;ack oak A field vi._il to the _ludy area revealed complete crown closure
throughout the study area and minimum differences in the cover type. distribution, and density
between the two predominant aspects
Tw,,, types of data weft" into-grated to provide the data base used in this study; namely, Landsat
multi_l e.:tral _-anner (MSS) data and digital terrain data. The imatte-processing system used for
this study was the ID|MS (Intera_:tive Digital Image Manipulation System) produced by E.S.L.
(Electromagnetic System Laboratory) Inc; lhe particuh, r installation is at NASA/Goddard Space
Fb6ht ('enter (GSFC). (;reenhelt. hiD, USA. It is ¢ompmed of a Xewlett-IPackard .t000 mini-
computer with a prolpammabk' array prrk.'emor and speckle softwire for imalr anslys_ TI_
various data planes uscd m the study were created as image F_k:son the |DIMS syslem.
Th_ Land_t data chor_'n for thi,_ _tudy were for July 19. 1o75. with a solar ¢k, vation ,X ._°
rhi,_ hq_h-_un-anld¢ image _a,_ _k'cted l_cause it depk-ts the p_riod of maximum folialec, whk-h
enabk'_ optimum di_'nmmatlon t'IVilliam_ ,'I ,d. I q"q). Furthermore. it dcpkt$ a tillll_ clo_r,e tO
the ,,ummz-r _l_tlcr. _h¢',l th-" tol_rzphn¢ effect is at a minimum (l_ll_n and JtlStk'¢ lO'_O), and
,_ m_t likt'l._, thercfiw¢, re. _ ch_m'n for analys, s of cover ;ypes. From the raw Landsat data the
MS,5 " _ and 0 ._ band-ratio imal_ wcn_ created. F_.'" ¢as_ of intrlPration the Lan-.Isat data were
resampk'd to _U m and I_[zistered to th_ 1:24.000 topoleraphic sheet.
rhe dqulal tL-rraln data u.,_d in this study were the 30-m Dqeital F.',¢_-ation Model (DF.MI
data obtained from the I.;.5 (;L'olot_'al $u_ey t US(;S) Ditutal Apphcatlons Team, Reston. "v'irlzanua
t fiiCure 4) ThL- DFM data _hould b¢ dzstinimished from the 2(X)-fP_t Dc,_nse Mapping A_em:y data.
also Jvailabk' from the US(.;S. Fhc coarser l'e_)iution of the latter has b_n critici_ed with r_ferenc¢
to the u_clulne_s of the horizontal rc_)lution and the height a¢.urzk'_' tStow and Estes IqTq).
rh,, DFM data arc derived from orthophoto_ and are a_-ulablc for ._lected ?.5-minute _uadrangl_
_.ithm the USA (Mcl;_'n ;,nd Ela.,_al I_)'8).
I'he height ;_ccurac.v of the Diem data was _'aluated by comparing O I r_evation control points
on the top(_raphic map with the corresponding height values, for the same locations from the
terrain data before the data re_mpling. The average deviation of the DEM height values from the
corr_,pondmg topographic map values was 5.92 m. Further examination of the best matching
point wi:hin a 3 X 3 windo_ of the DFM data reduced the averal_ variation to 2.70 m. The
DieM data were well within the 7-m height accuracy claimed by the USGS (Elassal 1980). From
the 50-m resamplcd DEM eicvati_n data, both slope {figure _%) and aspect (figure ._b) w_re cal-
culated for each elevation point, by use of a four-cell elevation matrix, by applying a modification
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of an al_nthm developed by Sharpn_-k and Akin t 10601. Software was developed to u_ slope.
aspect, _lar elevation, and azimuth to cak-ulate the incidem:e anttle for each pixel (failure 5c).
]'he Landsat data were registered to the ".5-minute topolraph_: map for the Reward Quadrangle
and the eilght _rrounding map quaJrangl¢_. Flighty-four evenly di.cq_rsed _:onttol points were
cho_rn for the map sheets and the I and_t data The root mean _luare (rms) enor was 0.TQ pixek.
and :ae maximum error was I."5 pixels, l'hc fiw: control points located within the Reward Quad-
rangle had arms of 0.'_3 ptxels, with a max,mum error of 1.03 pixels.
3. Technique_ .xan,incd for reducing the lopottraphic effect
Four techniques for reducing the topottraphh: effect arc examined in this study, namely.
spectral-band ratiotng and application of a Lambertian model, a modified Lambertian model, and
a non-Laml_trtian model.
Spectral-band ratioing in its simplest form consists of dividing the radiance values in one
channel by the corr_'_ponding radiancL" _ alue_ in a ,,'cond channel. Ratioing has been proposed
as a way of reducing mull nlicativc cllL'ct_ within multispeclral data. e.g.. by Kriegler et a/. (1960).
Crane I i 071 L and Vmcenl ( I o73 ). The lopographi_- effe_'t of direct light is one such multipli-
cativ," effect. .X d_'tailed a_:_',_un! of band ratioing as a lechnhlt_,- for reducing the topographic"
effeL'l on ground-based radiometer d;lta is pr,.'_nted by Holhen and Justice (1080). who showed
that ratioing reduced the topographic effc_'t on their data by an average of 83 per cent. However.
a study h_ Williams ('t al. I I o-'¢)) on Land._t data of central Pennsylvania showed the spectral-
hand ratioing did not remo_e slol_.'- and aspen't-induced variation_ to ena;,le improved classification.
The _cond technique examined was the application of a Lambertian reflectance model. This
model is described by Justice and Holhen ( I 0"!0) and is based on the a_umption that the surface
being sensed is Lambertian. A l.ambertian surface is one that scatters light equally in all directions.
The radiance from the surface can therefore be modelled by the cosine of the incidenc_ angle,
where the incidence angle is the angle between the surface normal and the solar beam (Robinson
I965l.
Lamherlmn Model: L-Ln (cl_ i),
wh_; L--radiance,
Ln-normalize_l radiance,
i,,Ulcid_-e anlk.
The Lamberlian model a,JmJmes the reflected liffltl to be direclly proporl_nal to the incident
Iqghl. The relattonshir between dalta deri_ed wilh the Lamhertun model and radiat_.'es re_-e.,_ed h)
ground-based ten, ors was examined by Holhen and Justice (1979). there was a strong statistical
relationship bet ;een the data sets The Lamhertian model has been examined for corre_-ting ,,un
angle and topoigfaphic effects in Landamt data (Cicone et al. |077. Justice 1978. Holler el al.
I Q7¢, Tom et a]. IqTq, Smith et a/. IQ80, Strahler et al. I QTQ). Hoffef et al. ( Iq'Tq) applied the
Laumhertian model to Landaat data and found that this correction slqghtly decreased clasmfication
accuracy for a range of ."or_s_ cover types. Smith eta/. ( I¢NO) found that the Lamberlmn assump-
tion was only valid over a small ranter of incIdenc_ angles fur pine-forest cover types Ci¢,'o_
et ai. (1077) foul_l high statistk-a] correlations r,etween Landsat radiances and incidence angle, but
found that the Lambertlal model overc_rrectcd the data. To compensate for this overcorrectton.
Clcone t't ,JI ( I q_7) m(_lif_td the Lambertlan assumption by multiplying the .slope angle by the
_)lar zenith angJ.-" and then calculating the ,nczdence angle. ]'his modif-_.-ation was determined
emptricall) with dala for two solar elevations, and it Jed to improvements over the L_,mberttan
model.
All natural surfaces have preferred orientations of ._.'attering (Knehel I (_76. 1078). and thus
they are more satisfactorily modelled by a non-Lambertian model. Smith el ,,I. ( I _80) applied
a non-Lambcrtian .qnodel to Landsat data. using a function developed by Minnaert ( 1941. I0¢)1 t.
The model takes into consideration the incidence angle and the ¢_xitance angle made with the
surface, as a function of K. a constant value.
Non-Laml_rlianModel: L=LnIcost:i) tcos °:-I e).
where: L:radiam-e.
Ln=radiance when i=e=O.
i= incidence.
¢=e_itan_.'e.
K=Minna_rl conslant.
iilL. I_ lal.c ,, Jcn_.d er,,vl the dJIJ and i_ equivalent to II1," _1o!_" of thL"relEressi{_n line l'orhled hy
plotllnl_ I_ I( L tICL,, eli aeain,I I_._ qqc¢_.,t|(¢t+,, ¢t1. 1"h¢ K ,,ahl¢ _.ls_._a mt'asure of the Lami_rtiane_
ell a _tlfl4_'_'. a li_ _ll I ".ll[lilllC% -_ lJntl_,'rtlan ,bilfla_;_'..%|0s1 ilatura| ._llll'a_:,-s have valu¢_ l_,twe(.1
(_ and I Smo,'h ¢'f JI _ I_)N(li _ho_¢,d tllat the' i!¢111-1anll_'rtlan model performed _4L_nil_'antly heeler
,llan Ih¢ Lallll%.rilan rlli_d_-I i!1 rtdil_ln_ II rr ltn-lrldilc_'d i ariatlon, on pine woo_Jllalld. Justi_.'e alld
Ilolt_.-n I I_i_*ll e_-.mmtd lh_ lillnna_-rl lun_'ilon _lth rel'erence to ground-ba_d data and found a
_lmllai inlprl_¢mtfll _'r the l.-.ml_'rilan ,,1._1¢1 for r,'ducln_, the Iop_l_raphk" efl'_%'t. However. suS-
'_'_|iitnl lh_',ir_-Ik'a| tX.IIIlI_LIII,',r! _f ?he k _.i|uc |'% Ih¢ .luthol% has _flown thai the m_l i._mappro-
Prlal¢ h,l )_ _ .llu¢._ _l ereal_.'r I||AIi I. I t." III C Ix'% II1 _lll_.'ll th,'i¢ I_ .I hll_h ,.peclual COmPonent
l h¢ ,lll,ll_,_l_ ,_1 the d.il,i i_ _lit_dl_idcd ilth_ h_iil malill _'Clltlil_ ihc" tirol _'¢li(,n del-ril_
the nl¢,i_urcnl¢i_t ol ?lie I_l_l.lplll_" ¢lI¢, l l_r Ih¢ I ,lnd_al d_la lak_'n al .4.4_" lllar elelalioli I_y
lOl,_,!i.il_lli, - ¢II¢_-I h_l _it x._i_it,l¢. Ir.lll,C,l, I,ii_{'ll ,i_r_l_ Ih¢ lil_ltllllalll rldlc, l-hi" Iilllil _,ecliorl
_'_iJIlllll¢_ Ih_" t.ill.iblhll ,_I Ilk" I ,iild_ii f_dl,,n<-_" ,I,il.i h_l ik¢ _1% lr.in_'_[_. ,lfl_'l the application of
_pl'clf,ll-bJlld l.lll_tllll Jllll lhc I .liil!,c, rll.lll .laid I1,,11-i ,liill_l, rtl.in nonilal_laiitlll nltidels Ill reduce
lht' loplll.'r.ll_hlc ¢l l¢_'1 I'h_. l in.iI ,_'_ l i{_il itl_lud¢_ ai_pIl,,il'._n ol lhl" _lpllmunl niilllialilallen pro-
_'t, tlllrt, i¢1 lhl' I ,lrld_.il _|.i'_.l .ill_t .i , _lllll,,ir'.x_lll _li i ii¢ _orl_'_'l¢,ll ,llld lh¢ IiIl<orlt'l'll'd r,ldl_llIc_-data.
4. !. The topographic effect on selected test sites
The Landsat data of the Reward Quandrangle for MSS 7 (0.8-1. I/_m) (figure 6) show the
topographic effect on Buffalo Mountain ridge, which runs northeast-southwest across the image.
The deciduous woodland canopy has a high reflectance in the infrared tot both dominant aspects,
but the northwest slope of the ridge facing away from the sun is visibly darker than the southeast
slope. The MSS 4 and 5 (figure 7)(0.5-0.6 ;vn and 0.6-0.7/,tin) show no visible topographic effect,
because of the low reflectivity of the woodland canopy in these two channels_ allowing the
atmospheric path radiance to dominate. The major variation that can be _en on the mountain
rit:ge in channels 4 and 5 is caused by sensor banding. This is probably because at low reflectances
the topographic effect, although present, is obscured by the quantization of the MSS sensor system
(Holben and Justice, 1080). The MSS 6 (0.7-0.8/_m) image was visually similar to that of MSS 7.
F 3r demonstration of the topographic effect on the Landsat data. three type sites were chosen
to represent the major slope-aspect combinations on Buffalo Mountain, namely, southeast aspect
and moderate slop,:, northwest aspect and moderate slope, and northwest aspect and steep slope.
-;':.st sites were randomly selected for each of the three locations along the mountain ridge. Four
sites t_taling 7_'7 pixels wet,: selected for the southeast aspect location. Four sites totali,_g 600
pix¢ls and five sites totaling 213 pixels were selected for the northwest aspect moderate- and
steep-slope sites, respectively. The number of pixels in the latter class was restricted by the extent
of the slope class. Mean solar incidence angles of 44.5 °. 61.7 °. and 73.5 ° were calculated for the
southeast-aspect m,_derate slopes, northwest-aspect moderate slopes, and northwest-aspect steep
slopL_. Calculation of mean pixel values tot each test site revealed distinct grouping in MSS b _:nd ",
with respect to aspect (figure 8).
Field checking (,f the sites before the analy_s had _own no observable differences in "he
woodland cover for the three locations. The differences in the mean pixei values were therefor
associated primarily _ith the topographic variation. The highest mean pixel values associated _vith
the oak woodland cover were in MSS 6 for the sot_theast aspect. However. the highest individual
radiances were" ."_,+MSS ?. which was quantized to 64 levels, half the quantization level of the other
three channels. Tl, e northwest-aspect moderate-slooe radiances for MSS 0 and MSS 7 were higher
than the steep-slope radiances for the ._me aspect. Three distinct ranges of mean pixel values were
obtained for the three slope-aspect cla.5_s for MSS 6 and "7. For MSS 6 a difference of 17 pixel
values _parated the mean value++ for the sites associated with the southeast and northwest aspects.
Such a large range indicates that _lection of training sites for cover classification from one slope-
aspect location may not ,_dequately descnhe the ra01iances from the same cover from other loca-
tions. ]he degree to x_hi_.-h tills nl,'y affect the clas,sification results depends largely on the location
and distribution of other cover-class radiances within the classification-feature space.
4.2 Analysis of sami:!e transects
S_x sam21e transect_ of tandsat data across the mountain ridge were taken to examine the
topograph++ effect m detailand It+ as_ss the statisticalrelationshipbetween the Landsat radiances
and the dala derlved m,th the pr_+po+_d models. Fach tran_ct contained 20 pixelsof Landsat
da,a l-he mean pixel s,Hue, standard (le_ iation, and range were calculated for each transect (table
I ). |:_al:linatlon ol" these value,+ ,,hi+ms the unilormlt) of Landmt radiances l_:tween the different
tranm:c[+, I,i MSS t+. I'ran_ect 3 had lfle greatest range. 21 pixel values, and in MSS "7,.Tran._ct t_
had the gre::test +ange. 14 pixel _ .;lues. I lexation, pixel xalues, and incidence angles for a sample
tlansecl are pre,,ented m figure q. lhere is a negatlxe tel Hionship between pixel value and inci-
dence angle; the lowest pl\,'l sahies _ere associated with the highest incidence angles and vice
versa.
1he _tati_tical relationship I,etween the radiance_ ,rod the data derived from the models was
a_s_,s,_'d for each l r,ln_ect _a,Hh Pearson's product-moment _orrelation ¢txelt'icient (table 2). The
correlationcoefficientgt,+esan iltdk allOrl t_l the strt,ngth of the linearrel,ltionshipbetween tv,o
varialqes.('orre!ationcoelli,.lentslr+s_eremsjgmficant at the 0.05 levelfor MSS 4 and .+for all
three models Strong l,Osltlxe relatsonships(r > 0.841 were found for data derived with the Lam-
l+¢rtlall .llld 11o11-1 Jlll_Crtlatl illt+del _,. and a ,,[tOll_ lle_atl_,C relationshti+ v_as fOtlltd for data derived
with the modified Lambertian model for all trans_cts. There was no substantial difference in the
size of the r values among the three models.
4.3 Evaluat;.on of topographic eff-ct reduction techniques
Spectnd-band ratioing and the three models were assessed for reducing the topographic effect
on Pennsylvania Landsat data.
Coefficients of variation {CVs) were calculated for the ratios of MSS t_/5 and MSS 7/5 for
each transect and are presented for comparison with CVs for the raw data (table 3). The CV
is the standard deviation divided by the mean value, and it is used to compare variations within
data sets. in this study a decrease in topographic effect is signified by a decrease m the CV. i'hc
CVs indicated a greater variation in the MSS 7/5 ratio '.han in the MSS 6/5 ratio, because of the
higher variation in MSS 7. The CVs for MS$ 6/5 and 7/5 ratios decreased slightly from the CVs
for the raw MSS data for three out of six transects. The poor reduction in the topolgraphK" effect
by the MSS 6;5 and 7/5 ratios is due to the negligible variation in MSS 5. The relatively constant
radiance in MSS 4 and MSS 5 is associaled with the high absorp_lon by the green leaves of :he
deciduous woodland and means that ratioing is effectively di_,|ding MSS 7 and MS$ :, oy a con-
stant value.
Application of the Lambert.ian model to the d,,ta to reduce the topographic effect (i.e.. di-
vvsion of each pixel b._ cos i) led to a large increase in the CV for each transect over the variation
Ior the raw data qtable 3). Dividing the radiance from a Lambertlan _rface by cos i normali;es
the radiance to the equivalent radiance from a flat _rface with the sun overhead. -rhis increase in
the CVs is presumably due to the inapplicability of the Lamhertian a._umption for the woodland
cover type in qu_1ion. The largest ('V was found for normalized MSS 4 and 5 data. probably
because of the very. small proportion of the MSS 4 and 5 radiance that was directly related to the
variation in the incidence angle, i.e.. direct light reflectance. Over the nlajonty of slopes, the
dit'fu_-Iight component appears essentially constant (Justice and Holben, !_80). The modified
Lamb¢rtian model de_elol_'d bx ('icone .'t _1. ( 10">'7; was a considerable improvement o_cr the
Lambertial_ n+_+del in reducing the topographic effect (table 31, but for .'-'11transects, it increased the
tOl_)graph._-mduced variation a_ve that found in the raw Landsat data.
_pplicatlon of the nt:n-Lambertian model to the tran.sect data involved calculation of the
Mmnaert K .alu.:_, for each tran,_'ct {table 4L lhe regression line.,, u.,+ed to calculate the K values
for MSS 4 and 5 had r2 values of le,,,+ than 0.50 and were deemed invalid for any correction of
the data. rhe love r-" xalue,_ _ere a direct result of the negligible variation i.'a the MSS 4 and 5
radiance,+, lhe re_r,'_Slt,n Jillex tl'+,'Ll10 derp, e the K values {or MSS ¢_and " had r2 _ 0.74. with K
values ranging Irom 0.:0 to 0.37 toe MSS 7 and 0.20 to0.32 for MSS {_. The r 2 values for these
data w-re higher than tilo_, r,:ported bx Smith {'r al. { lqSO) and were less variable within the
cover type. I he value, mere then +ul_stituted ,n the non-Lamber{tan mt_.lel IlcosKil (cosK--IeJ] for
each transect, attd tile t'V, wcr¢ <alculated toe the corrected data (table 3_. the CVs for the non-
t..+mbertlan model _cre mark,'dlx _maller than the I+V,, toe raw MSS (+ at_d " data. The maxinlum
reduction in tht" (.__, _._.£++11o111 10.5 to _o toe MS._ - alld front I 5.0 to 4.0 for MSS ".
4 4 ..Xi+l+i,,.,ll,,n .,zd X,,c,,,+crt t+t th.. ,-,,;1-1 aml,crti,+n mt,dcl t,, corrc,'t the I+atld,_tt data
I hq !;,_l' I ,ll!lt'qrt,.,il '+lO_tt'l _ .:'_ ,,ho_._ M to l'c lhq t_ _t COrl_'_ tlOll t_o¢cdur¢ lee rcdl.iCill_Z tile
t,+l+ographic vile,'[ t taI_l¢ ._ ; itch,to .tl+{'lyil_ _ the llOll-l.atni+cI-tiall lllOttcl It++ the Landsat uatil for
Biif't':i_oMOtHlta._. it_.,.nc.c'.',arxto de, liltx_ht<h k Vaille to ",llb',tlttitcinto tilenlodeI, l.i:_eof
the nlod¢l _,ithrout{it,Itk _ahlc. _ovI,I I,,"too .'omplc\ I,,r.,nxt,p¢ Iional_Iud). lherefore a
_en,,iII_fix I¢.,I^ a,,ttndcrtakct_I,_a.,,,c,,,,ho_ apI_hcatto,_)ol a .,:.ayIeK _,'ahieto allthe *.rl,n_cts
tier _S.% 0 _ould ctlc,:t the (\ x.iltlt.'_ ('o¢If,coent_ oi _,artatlofl were cal+tilale_.! for each trall-
_'ct m'tlh data dcttxed I1o111 the non-l.aml',ert+at_ modt.'l and K +alue._ l'rom 0 to I (table ._). Table
.¢,_.hos+s couszderablc '+Arlallon III {.'_, t_+l" eat.It tratl,,_.'<t ox_.t a range el K values. A mean K value ++I"
t).21, o yea, ._'le<ted Itoln tile tr:tns¢,i _ludx and al+Phed It; the data. llu.s nlean K value led t<+a
It)
negligible change in the CV valtJe from those derived with individual K values from each transect.
The non-Lambertian model with a K value of 0.269 was applied to the MSS 6 data to prcduce a
normalized image ifigure 10). The effectiveness of t,he non-Lambcrtian model in reducing the
topographic effect was determined by comparing the separability of radiance data for the three
dominant slope-aspect classes before and after normalization. Landsat data for three slope-aspect
sites were extracted: 1125 pixcls for the northwest moderate slope, 231 pixels for northwest
steep slope, and 1480 pixels for the southwest moderate slope. The mean values and standard
deviations are presented in table 6 and show that the difference in pixel values between the three
sites was considerably reduced by the non-Lambertian model. The difference between the mean
values for the northwest steep slope and the southeast moderate slope was reduced from 13.9 to
I. o {86 per cent) in MSS 6 ;',ld from 9.7 to 1.2 (87 per cent) in MSS 7. The variation within the
s2tes as measured by the standard deviation increased slightly in the corrected data by :in average
of 0.5. The results show that the topographic effect was substantia'..y reduced with the non-
Lambertian model.
5. Summary of results and conclusion
It is commonly suggested that Landsat cover-classification studies should be undertaken on
imagery obtained at high solar elevation to reduce variations in spectral resoonse because o t"the
topographic effect. Results from this study show tha t even high-sun-angle data have an apparent
topographic effect that may confound cove- _tassification. Examination of the June ! 976 Land-
sat image_' shewed a marked t, ifference between the radiances associated v_ ith the three dominant
slope-aspect combinations found in the study area. The topographic effect was evident for MSS 7
and MSS 6 with a pixel-value range of 2 i among randomly chosen transects across the study ridge.
No topographic effect was apparent in MSS 4 and 5 bc_:ause of a combination of high al-,sorption
in those spectral channels by healthly deciduous vegetation and the Landsat quantization procedure.
Application of four r+ethods for reducing the topographic effect to the sample transects across
the test ridge gave thc following results:
II
.Spectral-hand ratiointt (MSS "7 _. MS$ 6,'.% slightly decreased the variation of the Landsat
data for 50 per ct'n! of the transects. Be_'ali._- _)i the ._nall variation in MSS S, ratioinl ,'ould not
eliminate tilt" dirL'ct-li_ht t_p_)grapllic eftcct, as the denominator of the ratio was virtually constant.
This reasoning als(_ Inay explain tile p(_r results ¢_btain¢'d by Williams ct M. [ IO'/_)) with band-
ratioing techniques.
When appIietl to the L_md_lt data. the Lamhcrti.]n model increased the topographic
effect. This degradation of the radi,in_e is due to the inapplicability of the Laml_.'rtian a_umption
to model tile I_idirccti()nal r¢llectancc _'haraglerisiics of tiic wotxlland sure'ace.
The nloditictl [.:milder! ian m_._tl¢l developed by ('i :,_ne ('t a/. ( I g?'71 decreased the variaik)n
produced I_y appl.vm_ tile l.;mll_erti:m m(_dcl but gave cvcri higher varian¢¢._ thap th(_" found in
tile raw Landsat data.
The non-Lat,,lt_¢rli:iit nl_tl¢i tle_eh_pcd % Smith _'t ,d. t I eliot markedly d_crea_d t_,,80
per cent) tile v;lri;llioll _t" the Land,,at data. ,rod. thcret'_re, reduced the t_:F¢llzraphi,." etfct't
..%lth_lk,_'h_h¢ ii,_ti [ ,m_l_'rt=,i=_ m_dei ¢l=d i_t __mipIctel._ chromate the t_p¢_raphi_: efteel,
it consitleral% rctlti_¢¢t the _ ,lll;Itlt'HI. I tic" dltlCrell_.t i,ctv_¢¢ll the lilt, all pix_'1%,IlllC_ ;.l_.'lalcd
I).:" [_.1 I._ (_ _ l_el CcIll I Ill _,l._l.i_ " I hc lli.i\ililiilll i,irlalit)n I_i_'illeell lh: llle,in c,trrecte¢t pi_iel
vahic'_ t'rllnl lht" lllrc'¢ _l_,l_C-,i_t,c;l <_llli.,_'tir,ili_ ,_ '_,_l_ I _l Illr .ii|_ (_ ,till! l._" ll_i _i|_ -
Ill _',_rlclil_li)n. lhi_ _lild) ll;i_ dcni(_n_lralcd thai hi eh--_lll,iht) ' di_il,il l_'rr;iirl dal:i siich as the
LJ_(I_ Ill{It,! dal_l can be u._cd _i;i illt_dellinlz l(_ crillancc lhe ulilii$ _,i l_lulllsl_.'clral s;itcllite data.
i)iptal lcrrain llala _'an I_t, ii_ed l_ tll'lc, l(ip ,ind It'sl impr_wt-d radiali_c lr_nsler rnodei_, whi_:h, in
ltlrn, ill,l.% It'all I_ ililpr_vcd ct_t'r el:it, ilia'alison _,l" l.and_il dala.
.._illliotiTh [lli_ ._lud_ h,i_ delil_il_Ir,itcd the _;iic'ce,_,,_lf a ntln-Latlil_t'rtian in_ltiel for rcdut'inl
tilt' ll_i_l_r,iplllC t-ll_,_'l ;iiltl lhc" rtil¢i_ll;ll Itir i_lt, pr_lcc_.,,iil_ Lallii ,t _l_ll,i, ftirll;cr dcl'ehipillerll of
lilt' 7%151111.1_ lli_dcl i_ r¢quired f(_r .iPl_li_',ill_n _1" lhe lcchniqiie I_ llltll'¢ _'_)lllplc'_ _url'a_'t'-c_wer
condii ioil_.
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Table I
Mean, standard deviation, and ran_ of Landmt pixel values for six sample transects
across Buffalo Mountain, PA.
Pixel Value
MuJtispectral Standard
Transect scanner Mean deviation Range N
I 4 16. I 0.64 2 20
5 12.6 0.68 2
6 60.0 4.9 16
7 34.2 3.2 9
2 4 16.0 0.83 3 20
5 12.6 0.60 2
6 59.0 4.8 15
7 33,5 3.7 13
3 4 | 6.2 0.64 2 20
5 12.3 0.73 2
6 b0.9 b.0 2 I
7 34.5 3.7 13
4 4 15.0 0.72 2 20
5 ! 2.5 0.60 2
b 5').3 4.6 15
7 33.7 2.5 8
5 4 i 5.8 0.87 3 20
5 12.6 0.74 2
6 5q.5 4.4 14
7 34.0 3. i 12
6 4 15.q 0.8 ," 3 20
5 12.7 P,.7_ 3
6 61.6 6.5 18
7 35.0 5.3 14
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Table2
Pearson'sproduct-momentcorrelationcoefficients(r) for Landsatradiancesand
data derived from the radiance models for six transects.
Transect Multispectc_l Model']"
no. :;canner N I 2 3
i 4 20 -0.39* -0.27* 0.20*
5 0. ! 3* -0.08* 0.01 *
6 0.88 -0.84 -0.85
7 0.89 -0.88 0.88
2 4 20 -0.07* --0.02* 0.30*
5 0.26* -0.11" -O.I I*
6 0.90 --0.93 0.89
7 0.89 -0.87 0.87
3 4 20 0.57* --0.57* 0.40*
5 0.54" -0.40" 0.40"
b 0.93 -0.84 0.9 I
7 0.01 -0.79 0.90
4 4 20 -0.20* 0.28* 0.24*
5 0.57* -'0.52* 0.44*
6 0.o_ -0.90 0.0¢)
7 0.07 -0.04 0.06
5 4 20 0.24* -0.20* 0.43*
5 -t, 28* --0.28* 0.08*
t_ 0._4 -0.00 0.85
-' 0.8L_ --0.-:,8 0.80
(, 4 20 O. 27* -0.32* O. 24*
5 0.27* -0.30* 0.2 _*
() 0 04 -al.t)4 0.04
7 0.0" -0.t}5 O.t)O
+Model ! ('osme i
2 Modified cosine t
3 Non-Lambertian model
* In,ilgnlficant at the 0.05 level of probability.
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Table 4
Minnaert K ,:alues and ¢oe:'ficients of dett'rminatiot, tr 2 ) for the six sample tran-_cts.
Multispectral
scanner
Transe_'t channel N K r 2
I 4 20 -0.04 0.07
5 0.03 0.03
6 0.26 0.76
7 0.30 0.80
2 8 20 0.01 0.00
5 0.07 0.10
¢, 0.22 0.83
7 0.32 0.82
3 4 20 0.09 0.34
5 O. 13 0.34
o 0.32 0.85
7 0.35 0.84
4 4 2O 0.01 0.01
•_ 0.14 0.50
o 0.27 0.04
" 0.27 O.L)5
•_ 4 20 0.05 O. i 0
5 --t).0_" 0.01
o O.20 0.74
-7 0.26 0.82
¢, 4 20 0.05 O. 13
0.05 O. I 0
o 0.."5 0.80
7 0.3": 0._4
20
Table 5
('oet'ficicnl._ ot variation (('V) for the non-Lambertian model appgicd to the sample transects,
_uhstituting a range of Minneart K values.
3
4
5
6
Multispectra|
_.'anngr
_.hannel
6
7
6
7
6
7
7
6
7
6
7
O 0.1 0.2
8.5 6.2 4.6
9.7 7.3 5.4
8.8 5.8 3.9
12.2 9.4 6.9
10.3 7.8 5.6
I 1.3 8.8 6.6
8.9 5.9 3.2
8.8 5.8 3.0
7.7 5.1 4.0
9,6 6.8 4.7
10.8 7.2 4.4
15.4 I 1.8 8.2
('V fper cent) with indicated K values
0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7
4.4 5.9 8.3 10.9 13.8
4.6 5.5 7.5 I0.0 92.8
4.7 7.7 19.3 15.2 19,3
5.6 6.3 8.7 11.9 15.5
4.3 4.9 7.0 9.8 12.8
5.1 5.2 6.8 9.2 12.9
2.5 4.9 8.2 1 !.7 95.3
2.3 4.9 8.9 11.6 15.1
5.5 8.5 12.0 15.7 19.7
4.4 6.5 9.7 13.2 17,0
4.5 7.6 I i.6 15.9 20.4
5.1 4.1 6.6 10.4 14.6
0.8
16.8
15.7
23.5
99.4
16.0
15.1
19.0
18.8
23.8
21.0
25.0
|9,0
0.9
19.8
18.7
28.0
23.5
99.3
18.3
27.7
22.5
28.I
25.1
29.7
23.5
1.0
22.9
29.7
32.6
27.2
22.7
21.6
26.6
26.3
32.6
29.4
34.4
28.9
CV
of
raw
data
8,l
9.5
8.2
I1.1
9.8
90.7
7.7
7.5
7.5
9.1
10.5
15.0
Table6
Mean pixcl values and standard deviations calculated for uncorrected data and data corrected with the
non-Lambertian model for three slope-aspect sites.
Slope-a_i_e_.t site
Pixei value
Mean Uncorrected data Co rre_:t_d
incidence N MSS 6 MSS 7 MS$ 6
angle _" SD "_" SD x SD x
MSS 7
SD
Northwest (moderate slope)
Northwest (steep slope)
Southeast (moderate slope)
62 ° 1125 56.3 3.3 31.9 2.1 68.4 4.1 40.0 2.6
_ 27.8 1.3 67.0 2.9 39.7 1.840 ° 231 50.7 ...
72 ° 1480 64.6 2.6 3'7.6 1.7 6b 9 2.9 40.9 1.8
I_ 13 9 9.7 !.9 1.2
_J Maximtlln range in illcans
Figure I.
Figure 2.
Figure 3.
Figure 4.
Figure 5a.
Figure 5b.
Figure 5c.
Figure 6.
Figure 7.
Figure 8.
Fig,,re Q.
Figure IO.
List of Figures
Location of the study area (rectangle) on Landsat MSS 6 image, December 1973,
solar elevation 21 °.
Block diagram of the Reward Quadrangle from the southeast, constructed with digital
terrain data.
Block diagram of the Reward Quadrangle from the East, constructed with digital
terrain data.
Digital elevation-model data of tile Reward Quadrangle (dark areas represent low
elevation, light areas rep_sent high elevation).
Slope angle map of the Reward Quadrangle created from digital elevation data. (Dark
areas represent low slopes, light areas represent high slopes).
Slope aspect map of the Reward Quadrangle created from digital elevation data.
( lightest tone = 0 °. darkest tone = 359°).
Incide lee angle map of the Reward Quadrangle for 55 ° solar elevation. (dark tones
represent lob incidence angles, light tones represent high incidence angles).
Land._at MSS " of the Reward Quadrangle.
Landsat MSS 5 of the Reward Quadrangle.
Pio t showing the distribution of mean Landsat pixel values associated with training
site.,, from different _lopes and aspects.
l:.lcvation, incidence angles, and Landsat multispectral scanner 6 response for a sample
transect across Buffalo Mountain.
%ISS o data normaliJed with the non-l.ambertian ,uodel.
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